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«lirai III Qjti:** J HAVE just gotten out this new, big shingle I

the late Geo. H. Pedlar, Jr., invented it It aavea S 

immense labor, and makes a fire-proof, lightning- m 
proof barn roof, at about the cost of cedar ^ u “

shingle. It needs neither paint nor repairs. 7 ZnKst 
Too can get it from any of my branch offices.”
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“ HAVE been making metal 
shingles for two gener- 
ationsto give farmers bam 

roofs that would not burn or 
leak. I put improvements into 
my shingle, year by year. To
day my ‘Oshawa* 16x20 inch 
shingle is sold all over the 

\W world, from Arctics to Tropics. 
S It is made in metal that will 
F last 100 years, and that it took 
f me fifty years to find.”

“But now I have a new shingle, 
24x24 inches in size. I call 
it the ‘George,* after my son. 

Imis shingle is so big that it pays to lay it instead of cedar. 
Only twenty-five ‘George* Shingles equal the roof area covered 
by 600 cedar shingles. So much high-priced labor and time is 

by my shingle, and good cedar shingles are so dear, that 
a George Shingle* Roof costs you less than a cedar roof.”
“I want to save you this money. You not only save money on

f,
your bam roof, but you make your roof fire-proof, perfect, clean and 
avoid repairs or leakage or paint cost for the future. Get 
big ‘George* Shingle.”
‘ I want you to go still further in saving money and getting a better 
bam. Instead of wood siding, put my ‘Perfect Galvanized Corru
gated Iron* on your bam walls. Because it is in big sheets, labor 
time and cost is saved to more than pay the difference between 
good lumber for siding and my iron, as siding.”
“My Corrugated Iron braces your bam framing and strengthens it 
against sagging and wind pressure. It makes your bam fire-proof and 
saves insurance. It gives you a warm, dry, clean bam. It needs no 
paint or repairs, and is a nice gray color.”
“Here is my plan again. To better your bam, make roof and walls of » 
metal that will not rust, and that need no repairs or paint. To make 
this bam actually cost less than wood, get this metal in big enough units 
to save big labor. This meansmy24x24 ^
inch ‘George* Metal Shingle, and my /V <•* V / 

Corrugated Iron in 27 square
feet sheets This way pays big /• Ji f&OFZJ&L* 
money to the man who does it." * w * f *• *
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<<rpHIS new kind of cost-saving, high-class bam with 
A ‘George’ Shingle and my Galvanized Corrugated 

Iron has been built. Farmers are just starting to build 
them. Lumber and cedar have reached such 
a high price and labor costs so much to 
use them, that it pays to get the bam walls 
and roof in ready-made metal, made by t 

machinery in my factory.” |
« “I have written a book that I want '

—4 all my friends to read. I have a lot of 
I pictures in it. One set of pictures shows 

a barn from start to finish. These pic- 
I tures show how my ‘George* Shingle is 
• put up, the scaffolding to use, etc. They 
; also show how the big sheets of my 

zinc-covered Corrugated Iron go on 
Make a fire-

1

ISB - vztgg&xI Make 
Helps 
Your Farm
Write me if you want ^B 
Metal Troughs and v 
Mangers, Portable Gran- 
aries, Metal Tool Sheds or 
Portable Garages for Auto- 
mobiles. My Flume and Portable 
Houses suit farm needs. 1 also 
make Metal Tile and Art Sidewalls to ^ 
line your Kitchen, and Ceilings. I make 
Culvert in metal for your far n or highway bridges. 
I make Special Skylights m tCetal for Barns.
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proof barn at low cost my way, with my 
products.”Bp
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m TORONTO 
113 Bay Street 

ST. JOHN. N.B.
42-46 Pr. William St. 202 Falrford St.

SYDNEY 
194-208 George St.

MONTREAL 
321-3 Craig St. 

MOOSE JAW
6 K i n i S ueel

MEDICINE H AT 
- - Toronto St.

OTTAWA 
132 Sussex St.

QUEBEC 
127 Rue uu Pont

CHATHAM 
200 King St. W.

SASKATOON 
Box 1645

PORT ARTHUR 
4» Cumberland St. 

HALIFAX 
16 Prince St. 

VICTORIA 
434 Kingston St.

CALGARY 
Rm- 7, Crown Block

1 tWINNIPEG 
76 Lombard St.

VANCOUVER 
108 Alexander St.

immm*LETHBRIDGE 
1262 1st Ave. So.

EDMONTON 
563 3rd St- VV.Mi■Mb ■

3
Address nearest Warehouse for “George Shingle,” Book No,

150 329
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